### FALL 2022

- Academic Excellence Mentor Program (Online- Day/Evening)
- Advanced Criminal Practice and Procedure Simulation (Day)
- Advanced Legal Reasoning (Online- Day/Evening)
- Advanced Legal Writing: Legal Drafting (Day)
- Appellate Moot Court I (Day)
- Appellate Practice & Procedure (Day)
- Clinics/Externship Programs (All)
- Coding for Lawyers (Day)
- Contract Drafting Simulation (Evening)
- Directed Research
- Election Law (Day)
- Externships/Externship Seminars (All)
- Functions and Duties of the Prosecutor (Day)
- Governance, Compliance and Risk Management (Day)
- Human Trafficking (Day)
- Intro to Alternative Dispute Resolution (Online- Evening)
- Legal Research & Writing I (Day/Evening)
- Legal Skills (Day/Evening)
- Legislation and Regulation (Day)
- Patent Drafting (Day)
- PA State Constitutional Law (paper or exam) (Evening)
- Pretrial Civil Litigation Simulation (Evening)
- Research for Law Practice (Online)
- State Attorney General Law (Day)
- Trial Advocacy (Obara) (Day)
- Trial Advocacy I- Trial Team (Day/Evening)
- Urban Development Practicum (Day)

### SPRING 2023

- TBA

All papers/projects are due to the professor no later than the date listed below unless an earlier date has been assigned by the professor.

**Fall Semester Due Date (All Students): Thursday, December 18, 2022**

**Spring Semester Due Date (All Students): May 11, 2023**

Revised 3/21/2022
All papers/projects are due to the professor no later than the date listed below unless an earlier date